Salida Art Walk Weekend June 23 - 26, 2022
Join Kathy & Joe Stommel for a fun-filled weekend of biking and exploring
beautiful Salida during their annual Art Walk Festival.
This trip will be a “Pay-as-you-go” format which means you pay only $40*
to DBTC then make your own lodging arrangements, are on your own for
meals and other activity expenses - BUT you still have all the benefits of
group bike rides and camaraderie. A block of rooms at an independent
family-owned hotel is being held for our group for three nights (June 23, 24
& 25) or feel free to make any other lodging plans that suit you. The
selected hotel offers a variety of room types; some with full kitchens while
others have mini-fridge, microwave and coffee maker at minimum. Prices
range from $115 to $150 per night + tax, based on double occupancy.
Planned rides - FUN Plus level:
● Leadville Mineral Belt Trail
● Mt Princeton Hot Springs for lunch and pool time
● Circular route on quiet county roads with fish hatchery tour and then
into downtown Salida to enjoy the Art Walk festivities
● Out & back route with historic site visit and viewpoint stop
Maximum of 20 participants. Covid Vaccination, including any CDC
recommended boosters will be required, along with a signed DBTC Covid
Policy form.
To register, please contact Kathy Stommel at cyclekats@gmail.com or
direct questions to 719/671-5579. *$40 registration checks payable to
DBTC, and required DBTC registration forms must be mailed to Kathy
Stommel, 9631 Autumnwood Pl, Highlands Ranch, CO 80129. Once your
forms are received, you will be provided hotel information if you want to
stay with the group.

NOTE: Despite careful planning there is always the possibility the
pandemic could affect the Art Walk Festival schedule or could potentially
force cancellation of this trip. DBTC strongly recommends travel insurance
to cover any expenses that can not be refunded.

